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Republicans Overseas Action liles FATCA/IGAVFBAR lawsuit ond charges
the U.S. government wlth eight constitutional violations

Todry on behalfofPrcsidsnrial crndidEtq Ssnator Rand Paul along with-othcr dr co-plaintiffs (A summary descrigion of
each phinfiffis altachsd), Republicsns Overscas Action tnc. (ROA) chsllenges the Foreign.Accolnt Tax C(nnpliancc Acl
(Fef'Ce). *t" inrergorernmenral agreemenrs (lCAs), and the Report of Foreign Bank and Financial Accounts (FBAR) in

thc U.S. Disrict Court f(r thc Southern District of Ohio'

ROA heartily fhanks all swen plaintiffs. who are U.S. citizens. former U.S. citizeru, Replblhans. and/or non-

nepubticans, for their willingness to defend 8.? millior overscas Americans and | 2.6 million statcside "green card'

holdcrs in thcir fight .gsinsl FATCA tyranny.

The U.S. Trvasury. lRS, and U.S. Financiol Crimes Enforcement Netwotk (FCEN) rre named as Defen&ns in a verilied

complaint for Occ-laratory and injunctivc rulief with cight+ounls conslitutional violations (lhc Tcn Dctailcd Poins on

ROA FATCA/ICAs/FBAR Lawsuit is anached).

..This lawsuit will no|t only enabte Repubticans Overseas to defend all oveBets Americans' and shreside "Green Card"

ttoiLrr; rigtrr ro privacy and orhcr consiturional prorcctions, but al$o providc them immcdiatc injunctivc relief by

"appfing 
fi" ft Lur/i abiliry ro enforce lGAs and IRS/FCEN FATCA enforcerncnr capobility," soid James Bopp' Jr.'

thc lcad lrwyer for the lawsuit.
.lt also spcaks volurncs abcut Obrma administration! lawlcs.sncss and disregard forlhc constitution whcn we have eigltt

constitutional claims ggainst FATCMGAS/FBAR in comparison to the Citizms Unitcd ls FEC casc wtrere I had only one

cofftitutiodal claim,* said Mr. Bopp'

A study conducted by Democrats Ahroad (DA). lh€ ovcrscos arm ofthe Democrar National Commiltec €stablish€s that

iAiCi *"g6 *ar againsr overscas American womer and middle-clas.s t payers (hltp://v.gd/oS77tu). The ROA lawsuit

fshrs b6cf 6n belulfif all Americans ove$eas to guarantee them their full constitutional protections'

In conlrasr, DA has offcred to *lit'' FATCA by proposing a *Same Counrry Safe Harbor" (SCSH) which u'ould conrinue

i; ;;titi" IRS to colleg linancial daa on Annticans orets.as with bank accomts in more than one country' Tlre

ta.isuir conlirms rhd DA's SCSH nor only dcprivcs those Americans' right to pivacy' but also violatc$ thc Equ.l

n to"rl* Ct"**, Because of SCSH, rhe iRS would collect information on the finsncial f,ssets of rhose U-S. citizens

iitinJot"r*r",ftat ir can't collect on U.S. citizens ddnesrically ad U.S. citizens abrosd with all rheir accounts in one

forcign country.

FATCA and SCSH borh tum Americans abroad into the 2nd class citizEns subjed to discrimination by foreigt banks.

.fhis lawsu 's aim is to restore those overseas Americans' and "Green Card" holdcrs' full citizenship through lcAl

""ti'* 
on 

"on*rirurional 
grounds atl the $.ay ro ftc U.S. Supreme Court - said Solomon Yue. Vicc Chaiman ond CEO of

C"pOf i."* Ot"rr.* A-ction and a ls-year yeteran mcrn*r of rfte Republican National Committe€''Tho6e Americam

have consriruional rights to rhr,. pursuil of happincss al home and broad,'said Mr. Yue.

Faid frx h1 Rcpr*rlicans ()rrrscar Actirrn. lrr. r Nnt ruthrrirud b1 rny candida|ter f"tlli*l crxnmitte
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Republicnns Oversea$ Actior, Inc.

Ten Detailed Points on ROA FATCA/IGAsffBAR Lawsuit

| ) Republicans Overscas Aclion. lnc. challenges the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA)' the

intergovemmenral agreemcnts (lCAs) unilatcrally negotiated by thc U.S. Treasury to supplant FATCA in thc

signitory countries, and the Reporr of Foreign Bank and Financial Accounts (FBAR) legd rcquirements in the

UlS. di.iti"r 
"ourt 

for rhc Southern District of Ohio on behalf of seven plaintiffs. The U.S, District Coun of the

Southsrn District of Ohio is in thc jurisdiction of U.S. Coun of Appcals for thc Sixth Circuit.

2) U.S, Scnator Rand Paul. Mark Crawford, Roger Johnson, Daniel Kuetlel, Stephen Kish, Donna-Lane Ne lson.

and Marc Zcll are named as co-plaintiffs while the U.S. Depanmcnt of thc Treasury, U.S' Intcmal Revenue

Servicc (IRS), and U.S. Financial Crimes Enforcement Network (FCEN) are named as Defendants in a verificd

complaint for declaratory and injunctive relief'

3) Republicans Overseas complaint claims FATCA, lCAs, FBAR are not only discriminatory against 8.7

million overseas American uipaye.s, but also makes them second class citizens. FATCA discriminates against

Amcricans living abroad in violaiion of their equal pmtection righs under the Sth Amendmcnt by colte*ing
information aboit their financial afilairs that is not permittcd to be collccted about the financial affairs of
Americans domestically.

4) FATCA is a $.arrant-le$ financial data dragnet that violates the 4th amcndment' lt requires forcign financial

institutions to report to the IRS detailed information on overseas U.S. cilizens' account balances and

lransac{ions even when the IRS has no probablc cause lo suspect that a particular laxpayer is cheating on taxes'

It desroys thc prcsumption ofinnocencc'

5) The complaint also demonstrates that FATCA wages war aga.inst overseas American- women. middle-class

taxpaycrs, citizcns living and worlcing abroad with a normal lifc, and American owncd businesscs'

competitiveness. According to a study conducted by the Democrats Abroad, American women abmad became

collateral damage of this FATCA war againsl privacy. Stay-at-home mothem are highly vulnerable because

FATCA causcd-thc nc"od to separatc Amcricans spouscs fmm a familfs non-Amcrican carned financial assets'

It can teave fhem without property and access 1o their family's bank accounb and credit.

6) The same study showcd that thosc most afT€cted by FATCA appear to bc overwhclmingly middle class

imericans. 689zo of chmking accounr and 40.47o ofsavings accounts closed due to FATCA had balances of
less than $l0,0fi). 69.3% of-retirement accounts and 58.9% of investment accounts closed due to I'ATCA had a

balance of lcss than $50,flx). 5.60lo of rcspondcnts rcportcd they had becn dcnicd a position bcrausc of FATCA.



7) FATCA causes foreign banks to discriminate against Americans abroad by denying basic banking services.

The same study also showed that 22.5% ofoverseas Americans wert unable to op€n a savings or retirement

ac.counl. Somc Mexican banks now rcfuse to cash checks lbr Amcrican rctirccs. 5.6% of respondcnts reportcd

they had bc.cn denied a position beeause of FATCA. Many American busincss bascd abroad cannot opcn a bank

account hrause of FATCA.

S) FATCA lCAs violares the rvell-esablished constitutional famcwork for concluding intemational
agrcemenls. Thc Exccutive Branch has ncithcr submitrcd thern to thc Scnate for advicc and conscnt under

Aniele ll or to the Congress as a whole for approval as congressional-executive agreements. FATCA ICAS
werc ratified by the sigrratory countries' national legislative bodies as treaties.

9) The complaint also challenges bofi FATCA ild FBAR pcnalties as cxcerssive under the 8th Amcndmcnt.
The penalty l'or FATCA non-compliant foreign linancial instirutions is a 30% withholding 'lax'on any U.S.

sourced income, Thc penalty for U.S. citizens not filing FBAR is 50o/o of the highest aggregate balance of all
unreported foreign financial accounts pcr year for up to six 1cars.

l0) Jamcs Bopp, Jr., U,S. Supremc Court litigator and the architoct of thc Citizens United v. FEC case

reprcsents all seven plaintiffs in the Republicans Overseas Action's FATCA/ICAS/FBAR lawsuit to charge the

Treasury, lRS, and FCEN eight counts:

Count I
The lGAs are Unconstitutional Sole Erecutive Agreemenrs Because rhey Exceed the Scope of the President's

Independent Constitutional Powers

Count 2
The lGAs are Unconstilutional Sole Executive Agr€ements Because They Override FATCA

Count 3
The Heightened Reporring Rcquircments for Foreign Financial Accounts Deny U.S. Citizens Living Abroad the

Equal Protcction ofrhc Laws

Count 4
Thc FATCA FFI Poralty is Unconstitutional under thc Excessive Fines Clause

Count 5
The FATCA Pass-through Penalty is Unconstitutional under the Excessive Fines Clause

Count 6
The FBAR Willfulncss Penalty is Unconstitulional under the Excessive Fines Clause

Count 7
FATCA's Information Rcporting Rcquirements are Unconstitutional undcr the Fourth Amcndment

Cormt 8
The lGAs' Information Reporfing Requirements are Unconstitutional under the Fourth Amendmenl

pcid for h1- Rcpuhlicans th'c.rscar Action. lrx- r Nrl rulhtrind b' anl'cardidatc rr prtitical committac
'lhc l{arisul lluitding r I Strrfi 6a $t, r 'I'crrc tlaulc, tN 47St}.1 o {fi12} ?3?-2'13'l x l?
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Republicans Overseas Actioilr Inc.

A Summary Description of Each Plaintiff

I ) Plaintiff U.S. Scnator Rand Paul:

Through FATCA, thc Exccutivc Branch is attcmpting to usurp Con!tress's conslitutional powcr lo approvc
inlcmational tax agreemcnts and ol'errids the law rrritten by Congress sinrply becaus* the IRS and tlS'l'rcasury
rvould prcfer to cnforcc a dillbrcnl larv.

Scnaror Paul has bccn a vocal opponcnr ofFATCA from thc bcginning. Hc hns intmduccd lcgislation ttr rcpcal

Ftrts of FATCA in 2013 and 2015 and opposcd intemational tax treatics in the Scnate related to FA'[CA.
Houeuer. bccause thc'Ireasurr' l)eparlnrent and IRS have refused to ahidc hy the conslituti<rnal fiamcrvork ftrr

concluding inlcrnltional agrecmr..nt$, Scnalor Paul has hccn dcnied rhc opponunity to cxcrcise his constitutio:tal

right as r membcr of the U.S. Scnatc to vote rg*inst thc FATCA lGAs. Senrrtor Paul would votc against lhc'

FATCA lGAs if the E.rccutivc llranch suburitted thenr to the Senate for advicc and cr;nsent under Articlc ll or
lei thc Congrcss as a n'holc' lirr approsal as congrcssional-exccutivc agrcr'mcnts.

2) Plaintiff Mark Crarvford:

A loreign bank discriminated against Mark by denying banking service to his business bccausc of
FATCA. FA'lCA is hurting ovcrseas Amcrican business' conrpetitiveness.

Mark, a U.S. citiz!.1, is thc lbundcr and solc onncr of Aksioncr lntcmational Sccuritics Brokeragc. sh'a'.

locatc'd in Tirana. Albania. lt is the only activc liccnscd brukcrage firm in Alhania and had bccn a parlner trf
Saxo llank in Copcnhagcn since ?01 l. 'fhc Saxo relationship nould not allorv Aksioncr lo acccpl clients rvho

arc U.S. citizcns in pan bccausc thc bank docs not wish to itssumc thc burdcns that would bc l'oistcd on it by
FATCA if ir rvcru td acccpt U.S. citizcns. This has impactcd Mark financially. forcing hirn t() tum away

prospcctivc Anrcrican clients living in Albnnia rvho come to him for brokerage scn'ices, lronically, in April of
iOt j, tvtart applicd ltrr a brokcrags account with his own contpany and was dcnied becausc he is a U'S'
citizen.

Mark and his rvife mainlain persorral hank accounts at a bank in Albania.'l'he accounts are uscd to sup;xrt Mark

and his fnnrily's day+o-day l'inancial needs such as purchasing lbod. clothing. and lucl and paying lbr housing.

Mark tloes n$t want thc linancial dctails olhis accounts. including thc account numttcrs, thc accounl balances'

an<t thc gross rcccipts and rvithdrarvals from lhc accounts. discloscd to thc Unitcd Stalcs govemmcnl. thc lRS.

or thc Trcasury. Mark rvoukl not di$clos'c or pcrmit othcrs. including his bank. to disclos{: his privatc accoulrt

informarion to thr-'Unitctl States golemment. thc lRS. or thc Treasury but ftrr the fact that FATCA and the

FBAR require rhc disclosurc. Mark fcars that he rvill hc subject to thc unconstitulionally excessive fines if hc

fails to filc an FBAR lbr thc flccount$ in thc l'ulurc.



3) I'laintiff Rogur Johtu<rn:

Major Johnson. rvho fought lbr his country and dcfr.ndcd the Constitution of thc Unitcd Statcs againsl all

cncinics. foreign and domcstic. laccs a cornbat vcteran's day Sophie's Choicc: "l ollc Bot trappcd in an cncmr-

rnineficld wirh*no good choiccs -*- gcttifig hil rvith FATCA lbh a bir likc lhat." said Mr, l.ohns<ln. who "had to

clroose bct\r,ccn rcnouncing n:y U.S. citiz-cnship or facc onerous tax penaltics."'fhe Washington Times, quoting

Rogcr Johnwn. March ?0 | 5.

httn:l/rvr,+"u'.*'a l-ot'-obanr r-law-de

/#ixz3d34l.3hCf

Rogcr, a U.S. citizcn. is a combat vctcran of thc Unitcd States Army and sened in conrhat drrrirrg {)pcratiott

Deicrr Stornr rvirh rhe 3rd Armorcd Dirision. Hc retired from the U.S. Army Rcscn'c as a major. His '*il'c is a

cirizen of ttre Czg.ch Rcpublic" an<t his chiklren are dual citizens of the United States and the Cz-ech Rcpublic.

During the course of the t$.cnty one years that Rogcr and his rvifu have made their home in the Cz-ech Republic.

itt"y t'ou" founded tlo snrall aivertiiing businesscs, purchascd a personal residencc togcther. purcha-sed several

r.-niul propcrri..s. invcsrcd thcir moncy,ind rnaintained joint bank accounls. FATCA. hotvcver' ftrrccd Rogcr

onA nii *itt t6 signilicantly altcr rhcir financial affain. Rogcr's rvitb strongly objectcd to having hcr linancial

affairs disclosed t$ thc Uniie'd Srarcs government under FATCA. Afler consulting rvith their us advisor- rvh$

strongly rccommcndcd thar they sepaiatc thcir assets, Rogcr and his wife decided to lcgally scparate all oitheir
jointl-y orvncd ass!-ti to protcct his rvife's privacy. As a result ofthat scparation' Rogcr no longcr has any

trvncrship i tcrcst in his horne. rcntal propcrtics, or his wifc's conrpany. Roger and his rvifc are norv forccd to

mainlain cromplctely scp{tmlc bank accounts to Protect hcr privacy.

Rogcr does not wanl thc linancial details of his accounts. including thc acc'ount numbcrs, thc account balanccs.

"njth* 
grn , rcceipts and rvithdrawals from rhe accounts. disclosed to llre Unitcd Statcs govcrnmenl. the lRS.

or lhe Tieasury. Rogcr tvoukl not disclosc or pcrmit others. including his bank, to disclose his privatc account

information to thc Unircd Sralcs govcmmcnt, thc lRS. or thc Trcasury but for thc fact that the lGAs' FATCA.

antl the FBAR rcquire thc disclosrrre. Roger fears that hc rvill be subject to lhr' uncon$litutionally €rcessive

fines if he fails to t'ils on FIIAR for the uccounls in the lirture.

4) Plaintiff Stepherr Kish

Srcphen. likc nrany Amcricans living abroad. resents bcing trcatcd by thc US- ux larvs as a sccond-class citiz-en

,i*pty tooot" hc livcs outsidc thc Unircd Sktcs. Hc I'crvcntly opposcs thc f'act that thc U.S' govcrnntent is

af torneO ro pry mlrc decply into his tinancial affairs than ir is allow'ed ro do to US citizc'ns living in thc Unitud

Stat*s,.ren t-hough hc is not uccuse{ of tax evasion. Hc is committed ttr defcnding his rights against rvamrntlcss

searches undcr thc l:ourth Amcndmcnt.

Srephen J. Kish, Ph.D. is a citiz.en of ttrc Unitcd States of America and a citizcn of Canada' lle cunently rcsidcs

in ioronto, Onrario. Canada. Srcphcn is a pnrlbssor ofpsychiatry and phannacology at thc Unircrsity of
ioronro an4 rhe. hcad of rhc l{uman Brain Laboratory at thc Cc tfi: for Addiction and Mcntal llcalth (CAMI{)

in Toronro. Onrario. Stcphcn mer his sife in Toronto in April, l98l shortly aftcrjoining CAMH. She is a

ianartian citizen. Srephen an4 his rvife have built a life togcther in'foronto andestablished deep roots hr the

".rr"n;ty. 
And. whilc lhcy havc a good rnarriagc. FATCA has al timcs causcd somc discord br"lrsccn thc trvo

bccausc shc. as a Cana4ian citizr.n, sirongly .lppolcs the disclosurc of hcr pcrsonal financial inl'rrrmation l'rom

hcr an<l Srcphen'sjoint bank account to lhe U'S. govemment'



Stcphcn does not rvant lhe linancial det:rils of his accounts, including lhe account nunrbeni, lhe account

balances, and thc gross reccipts and rvithdrawals from the accounls, discloscd to thc lJnitcd States govemmcnt.

thrr lRS, or thc Trcasury. Stcphcn rvould nol disclosc or pcrnril othcrs" including his btnk, to disclosc his privatc

Bccount infonnation lo tlrc Unitcd Statcs govcmmcnt, thc lRS, or the Trcasury but fbr thc lact that the lCAs.
FATCA, un<t the FBAR rcquire the disclosure. Stephen fears that hc. his wife, <rr the l'unds in thcir joirtt bank

account will be subject to the unconslitutionally excessivc lines if hc fails to lile an FIIAR for tht: accounts.

5) PlaintilT Danicl Kugtcl

Danicl, a vctcran, rcnounccd his U.S. citiz.enship lo rellnance his mortgagc. FA'I-CA dcnied hirn the right lo
pursuc happincss and livc a normal lifc. Yct. cvcn allcr rcnouncing his citizrnship, Dnnicl still can't cscapc thc

iar-rcaching tent{cles of U.S. tax las'. Hc is now in a FATCA induccd "Clatch ?2" situation: Hc rvould likc to
open a collcge savings account fnr his daughter in her name bul can't unless hc also agrees to filc FBAR and

SATCA reports for the account unlil his daughtcr is l6 years old.

Daniel Kuctrcl is a citizrn of Sr,r'itzerland and a l'ormcr citizcn of the Unitcd States of Amcrica. Danicl residcs in

BrcnlgartL-n. Switzerland. In 1992, ancr graduating lrom high school. Danicl cnlistcd in thc Unircd Statcs

Army. Upon complcring his cnlistmcnt in 1995. hc joincd thc U.S. Army Rcservr:. Danicl cvcntually dccidcd to

61one to iwit -erland in search of enrployment in 2001. l)aniel met his t'il'e. rvho is originally from the

Philippines. in 2000. She is a citizen of Switz.erland and thc Philippines. Shc is a nurse and is currcntly rvorking

as a stay-al-homc mothcr to thcir two young childrcn.

Danicl rclinquishcd his U.S. citiz-cnship in 2012 becausc ol'dillicultics caused by FATtlA. I'lc and his wilt's
homc is locaicd in S*,itzertirnd, rnd many Srviss banks have becn univilling to acc€pt Amcrican clients bc'causc

of FATCA. Danicl nratle scveral inquiries at Srviss banks altemfling to find onc thal rvould refinance his

mort€age. His efforts, horvever. \\cre nrostly unsucccssful with all of thcm citing policies relatcd to his U.S-

cifizclsiip. llc conractcd both rhc U.S. Vctcrans Adrninistration and the U.S. Dcpanmenl of llousing and

Urban Dcvclopmcnt for assistancr:. but both agencics dcclincd nnd statcd lhitt they do not pnrvidc' assi$tirncc in

obtaining mnrtgag"" to Amcricans living abrurrd. Left rvirh fe$' options, Drniel d{Jcided lo renouncc his

citizensliip so rlrai he and his tbmily could continue $'ith the life they had built in Switz-erland, Aller renouncing

his U.S. cirizcnship. Daniel rvas able to rcfinancc his homc with a Swiss bank shonly thcrcalier. Danicl rvill

algays considcr hirnsclf an Amcrican bu fclt thrl rcnuncialion rras thc oflly rL'al option tbr his lamily. FAT(:A

forces Daniel. a vctcran to rcnouncc his U.S. citizcnship in order to rcfinancc his mongagc while living and

rvorking abroad.

Daniel currently maintains a collegc savings account for his daughter in his own name al a bank in Sq'itz.erland

but w,ould like io rransfer orvncrship ofthc account to hcr and placc it in hcr namc. llaving the account in hcr

name rvould oftbr scveral ildvant$gcs such as bettcr intcrcsl rfttcs Bnd discounts for local busincsse's.

Daniel will rcliain from transferring orvncrship of thc collegc savings account to his daughtcr bccausc hc fcars

that he. his daughter. or the funds in thc account rvill bc subjer:t to lhe unconrlitutinnally excessivc fincs of
$100,000 or 5070 of thc balance ol'thc occpunr ifhi$ daughter should fail to lile an fllAR as required hy

finCLN. Danicl's dauglrtcr is ngr capablc of complying'*'ith this rcporting requirctnen! because shc is only lr:rr

ycars old and too young to shouldcr such an obligation.



6) Plaintifl'Donna-l-ane Ne lsorr

for lovc. I)onna-l.ane junrpr'd out of I"A'|(:A lrying pan into trllAR fire.. l)onrra-l-arrc rcnounccd hcr tJ.S.
citizcnslrip to protcct hcr righr ro prir,acy.

Donna'l.anc told USA 1'oday in March of 2014, "l felt likc I had gotten a divorcc,* says Donna,l.ane Nelson, a
? l -ycar-old Gencva-bascd cditor and writcr rvho rcnounccd hcr U.S. citizcnship in 201 | in thvor of a Swiss
passport, in pan bc'cause ofshat shc felt rvcrc the incrcasingly arduous and punishing lax rcponing
requircments lram U.S. aulhoriries." http://urvw.usatodav.com/story/ne*'s/unrld/2014/03/08/usa-ciriz-ens-
rclinquish-oassports+ax-fi 1in9585937 | /

AP rcponed in April of 2Ol4 thc l'ollorving, at thc U.S. consulalc in Ctrncva, "l talkcd to a nlan s.ho explaincd
tD me that I could ncvcc cvr'r gct nly nalionality back." says Donna-Lanc Nelson. *hosc lloston acccnt lingcrs
though she's livcd in Srr itzcrland 24 years. "lt lclt like a divorcc. lt lblr like a death. I took the s('cond oarh antl I
lelt the consulate and I threu' up."http:l/
sleg:otyfrc- I 62 5094 7 T.htrnl

llut Donna-1,anc's FA'ltlA rightmur!' stancd all ovcr again allcr shc marricd a U.S. citizcn and opcncd a join
business accoutrt. In 201 L Donnl-l-anc rc-mct a profcssional collcRguc and an Anrr:rican. Hc. movcd to Europc.
They marricd in May 20 | 5. Prior to nrarrying, they surrr.d a busincss togcthcr and opcncd a joint business
account and pcrsonal account. lJccause hcr partncr is a U.S. citiz.cn, thcirjoint accounts arc subjL-cl to thc
rcquirernents of thr'Srviss l(iA. l;A1'(lA, and thc FBAR. l)onna-lanc has bccn rcquircd to prove to thcir
bank that shc is nol rr U.S. citiz.cn and has hod hcr privatc financial accoonr intbrmarion discloscd to thc IRS and
thc Trcasury Dcpartnrcnl dcspitc thc fuct that shc is not a U.S. citizcn.

Donna-Lanc Nclson is a citir.cn of Ss'itzerland and a frlrmer citiz.sn of thc United Statcs of Amcrica. She live.s
in Gencva. Switzerland arrd Argelis-sur-mer, France. Donna-l.anc rras rnarricd in t9{r2 to a membcr pf the
Unitcd Statcs military. During thc Jirst ycars of their nurriagc, thcy livcd in Stuttgarr, Gcrmany rvhilc hcr tlrcn-
hushand rvas stationcd tbr sc'n'icc at thc Army basc in Mdhringcn. lt was during this tirnc that Donna-Lane
became acquaintcd with Europe. its lifcstylc, and its history. AIfur a fcw years in Gcrmany, shc and hcr thcn-
husband rtturned to lhc United Slatcs. She etmed hcr bachclor's degrce at l-owcll Univeruity in 1967 and later
eamed a masler's dcgrc'e at Clamorgan Univcrsity in Wales. ln 1960, her thcn-husband lcfl her shortly after rhc
birth of thcir daughtcr. Atlcr his dcparlurc. she w'orkcd variousjobs in public rc'lations and contmunications
while raising her daughtcr as a singlc rnother. Donna-Lanc has rvrilten clcvcn novcls. u,hich are publisheil in rhc
United Statcs hy File Star Publishing.

Donna-Lanc hccame a Su iss citiz.cn in 20(Xr bccuuse she bclievcd it rvas her civic duty as a resident ofthe
Srviss communily to parlicipatc in local alTairs and politics through voting. Shc also *antcd to cnsurc that shc
rvould bc ahlc to rcmain in Switz-erland if shc- rva-s unable to obtain a rvork pcnnit. Noncthclcss, Donna-t-anc did
nol cschcrv hcr Amcrican hcritrrgc and rcrnaincd an actirc citi?xn in thc Unitcd Statcs, rnonitoring lcgislation on
a w'idc array ofsubjccts and urging hcr elccted rcpresentatilcs to takc appr<rprialc action.

Aller FAI'CA rvas enacled, Donna-Larre's local bank in Srvitzr"'rland notified hcr that she rrould not bc ablc to
opcn a nctl' account ifshc clcr clos'r'd hcr exisling onc hccause' shc was an Amcrican. l"caring that shc rvould
r'vr'ntually nol bc ablc to bank in the country rvhcre shc lilcd. shc decidcd to rclinquish h!.r U.S. citizcnship. Shr.'
did so on l)cccmbcr I l. 201| {t lhc U.S. Consulnte in l}cm, Switzcrland. Thc dccision to rclinquish her U.S.
citizenship rvas trot casy, bul ultimately shc fclr that she had to choose belween having the abiliry to access lrcal
financial scn'ices rvhcre she livcd or be a U.S. citiz*n. ()ncc shc had conrplctcd thc renunciation proct:ss,
Donna-Lanc approachlt a local Srvirs bank and rvas oflbrcrl invcstnrenl opgrnunities that $crc not availatrlr to
hcr as an Amcrican.



f)onna-Lane' drxs not Nanl the linancial dctails ofhcr husincss accounl. including thc account nunrbcr. lhc
account balancs, or thc gross rcccipls and rvithdrarvals from thc account. disclosr.'d ro lhc Unitr.d Stat!.s
Sovcmmclrl. thc lRS. or lhc Trcasury l)cparlnrcnt. Donna-l-anc rvould not <tisclosc or pcnnit <rthcrs, inclu<ting
hr'r parlncr and hcr bank. lo disclosc hr.-r private busincss account information ro thc Unitcd States govcmnrcn-t.
lhc lRS. or the Trtxsury bul for thc fact lhat lhc ICA$. FATCA, tnd rhe FBAR rcquirc rhc 4isclosure,

Donna-l-ane fears that she and/or the funds in hcrj<rint busines"s account will be subject to thrr unconstirutionally
cxcessive fines inrpo.scd ifher husband should fail to lllc an FBAR for the account.

7) L. Marc Zcll

FATCA nol only hurts Marc Zcll's busincss, bu1 also violatcs thc constitutionally protcctcd sanctity of rhe
attorncy-clicnt privilcgc. Marc Zcll will delbnd his clicnts'right to privacy bur risks subjecting himself and his
cliq'nl lo the unconslitutionally cxccssivc FATCA Pass+hrough Pcnalty. rhe 30% rvithholding rax on recalcilrant
accounl holders.

Mart Zell is a dual citiz.en of the United Stales of America and the State of lsrael. e currently resides in lsrael
as an lsracli-Anterica[ attomcy. Marc Zcll and his firm are frcqucntly askcd by their clicnts to hold fun<ls and
forcign sccuritics in trust. Bccausc of FATCA. Marc Zcll and his lirm havc bcen rcquircd by rheir Isracli
banking institutions lo complete IRS rvithholding lbrms (either W-8BEN or W-8BEN-E) as a prccondirion t'or
o;rning lrust accounts lbr both tJ,S. anel non-U.S. lxrsons and cntities. 'fhe lsracli banking ofTicials havc slatrd
that they *'ill rcquirc such submissions rcgardless of whether thc bcncliciary is a U.S. pcrson (i.c. citizcn or
rcsidcnt alicn) br,-causc thc trustcc is or may bc a U.S. pcrson. As a rcsuh, thc hnks havc rrrquircd Marc
Zcll and his firrn to closc lhe trusl account in somc cases. and in other instanccs lhc banks have rrlirsed to open
the requcsted trust accounl.

In one case, Marc Zell has becn repr.utedly requested hy his firmh bank to transfer $ecurities of a company
rcgistercd on the'!'cl .Aviv Strck Exchange io remorc lhc sccuritics (havinga currcnt fair nlarket valuc in
cxcr.'ss of $2.5 million) ftorn thc trusl *ccount.
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